
Save Our Heritage Organisation was 
organized in the early months of 1969 by 
a group of young San Diegans who discovered 
that they were not alone with their concern 
that picturesque Victorian homes were being 
razed at an alarming rate. Few of the 
early founders were active in any other 
historical organization. From the 
beginning, SOHO had the support of the 
prestigious San Diego Historical Society; 
many of the Society's members contributed 
financially to SOHO by membership, donation 
and support of the various fund-raising 
functions. In addition, a whole new group 
of local people has become involved. SOHO 
promises San Diegans a chance to preserve 
some of the remarkable, gingerbread houses 
that have dotted this city since its boom 
days of the 1880's. For some individuals, 
it is a chance to offer an organized 
protest to the rapid building of drab, new 
structures throughout our City. 

SOHO has had a varied role in the City of 
San Diego during its short existence. Our 
primary goal was to move the historic 
Sherman-Gilbert House. To achieve this 
meant campaigning actively for a site of 
land which would become a government 
sponsored preserve in a park-like setting. 
Such a dream had been shared by many 
citizens and at least a few elected city 
and county officials. SOHO probably was 
the catalyst which brought all of these 
people to create a firm plan and 
eventually to the acquisition of the six
acre Heritage Park. The County of San 
Diego, through the efforts of two members 
of the Board of Supervisors, acquired the 
land and set up a Commission to admirti s ter 
it. In less than eight months of 
existence, this Commission has establish~d 
a Master Plan for the park, created it s 
own criteria for accepting buildings and 
has convinced the Board of Supervisor s 
that the Sherman-Gilbert Hous e was worth y 
of being moved to the park even th~J gh 
the grounds were not yet prepared. 

Sponsored by the Save Our Heritage 
Organization 

The Sherman-Gilbert House was scheduled to 
be razed for a parking lot of the new 
Centre City Hospital. As buildings around 
it were falling under the wreckers ball, 
SOHO and the ~eritage Park Commission were 
negotiating with the County to move the 
house. In less than an hour after the 
Sherman-Gilbert House was finally moved 
off the site, bulldozers were leveling 
the ground where it had stood for 85 years. 

Now SOHO is faced with the respo:-isibqity 
of generating the funds to restore th~ 
house. Total expenditure of moving and 
restoration will probably arr.ount tcf $30,000 
(much of this will come in the form of 
services donated). As SOHO succeeds, other 
oreanizations arc petitioning the Heritage 
Park Commission with buildings to be moved 
to the Park. 

There are many small groups of individuals 
concerned about particular sites or areas 
in San Di~go. SOHO mieht have settled into 
this status, except for the great 
cooperation of the local media. Newspapers, 
rado and television coverage of our events 
have been gratifying. A few of our active 
members are colorful and perhaps somewhat 
controver.sial individuals. Occasionally 
we have done som~ outlandish and maverick 
things. If these have offended other San 
Diegans, we feel that the offense was 
temporary and most people saw in our 
activities a deep and sincere desire to 
accorr.plish our eoal -- to save a 
Vii::torian house. If what WP have done can 
enc~1r.age others to do the same, then SOHO 
wi 11 have contributed p,rec1.tly to 
Californi a 's First City. 
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2620 "A" StrPPt ("AnnP Hathaway CottagP") F.nr,lish cottagP style 
dPSigne<I by E . Rrooks who workP<l in the offl.re of Irvine Gill. 

21,th & Broadway (Ouartermass-+li ldl' HomP) Bui 1t in 18% by 
Rul'ben Quartermas• . La tPr own Pd by Loul s .T. Iii ldt> , mayor 
of San Dieco froo, 1917-1921 . ThP housP is Queen Anne stylP 
with a c,11pola un<ler a r,old-painted domP . 

2410 "E" StrPPt First housP b11il t in thl' block. 0nl' of thP 
first houses dPsigned and built by Irvin~ J. Gill. Built in 
1895. 

241,1 "F." Strept Built in 1R97 by SamuPl Ryneat"son . Note thP. 
lntrresting frlezP and scroll work. 

2470 "E" Strl'Pt Built in 190R for Alfrrd Haines. Today it H 
thP t"PSidenee of Charles c. Haines , retirPd Supr.rior Court Judee• 

]925 ''K" StrPPt (ShPpar<I Housp) Built <!urine the boom days of 
the 1880 ' , for Jpsse Shepard , srlf-taur,ht ~oo.poser , pianist , 
sinePr and <plri tuallst.• The housP , reputl'dly dPSicnPd by 
Shrpard himself ~n<l name<! "Vi 1 la !'nnt numa " by him, rontainPd 
furniture , panPlinr, , wallpaper on<! stainP<I e,lass imported fron 
F.ur<>p"• In 1888 , Stu•pard 1Pft 5an Dil'go lP.avinP, brhind him the 
fantastic Vil la !'ont.,zumn with its Virtorian ct nc •rbrP.ad 
decoration and !'oorish towrr . 

227 Eleventh StrPPt O>eyo-Davi< Ho,.,sp) Pr,.fabricatNI hwse 
fr0111 !-'.al nr , hr ought around thP llorn in 1850. Er!'ct<'d in 1850 
at !'arkct an<! Stat" StrPcts whrn Willian HP:lth Davis attempted 
to start a town by thP. ~ay . Purchasrd in 1867 hy Alonzo E. 
Horton , founder of present <lay San Diego. !'ovPd in 1873 to Its 
presrnt sire . In 11173 it srrved as thP. County Hospital. It ls 
no,,: the oldesr an'1 moH historic- buildin& in '!ew San DiP&O• 

1,25 SrvPnth (G .11. !'arsron Hoop) 8uilt and dPsigned by Irving 
Gill In 1904 , Own<'r, Geor&P Marston , was a successful merchant 
and was an arr .ive and dPdicated 1P,1dPr in thf' civic and relieious 
lifP of the community , 

3565 SPvrnth (811rnharr, Ho,,,r) DPsienPd nn<I built by Irvine Gill 
for Lilh G. Burnham in 1906 . By 1906 Gill had bf'r,un to dPslen 
in a morP ranpart style with clPaner lines and lowrr , wide-eaved 
roofs, 

15 75 5PvPnth DPsi enPd an<! b11i 1t by lrvi ne Gil 1 in 1909. RPsidrncP 
of Arthur H, Marston . 

3544 front Street Dark olive grPPn Victorian built in 1890 . 

1551 Front Street Built in 1895 by John MoorP , 

340 7 Albatross StrPPt Bui l t in 1922 by Irving Gill for Miss Katherine 
Teats . 

1415 Albatross StrePt Built by Irvine Gill for Hts~ Katherine Teats . 
GPnttal Plan dated 1912 . 

1167 Albarross Strl'Pt Built by Irvinr, Gill for AlicP LPP, GPnttal 
Plan dated 1912, 

'3351 Al batross StrPPt Built by Irving Gill for Alier LPP in 1905, ThP 
presPnt owners have been told that Hrs . Lee considPTP<1 it "way , way out 
in the country " whPn it was built a~ a summer cottare in 1905, 

3060 Sixth (Klauhtt HomP) 8uilt in 1907 by Irving Gill. Construction 
t PchniquPs were near thP peak in Gill's career 1 e-mples , brick venett 
coverl'd with stucco , Mk floors , simple intPrior paneling, early usP 
of Mission Arch . 

2720 Fourth Avl'nuP Built in 1907 as the Mitchell Residence , Now occupi ed 
by the Elk ' s Club, The building is threatl'ned vi.th destruc,tion . 



406 Maple StrePt (Britt-Scripps Home) Built bPtween 1887 and 1888 
by Jud11e EugenP Britt who sold the home to E,W, Scripps, the 
newspaper publishrr, Scripps lived in the house for several years 
before moving to his Miramar RRnch, He kPpt the house for the use 
of hl• family when thPy came to town, 

First & Laurel StrPPtS CTlmkPn Home) This house represents a period 
of great activity and growth in our city which brought outstanding 
mPn, The HousP is of late Victorian stylP and Pxhlbits Queen Anne, 
Georgian and classical CrePk ~ualities, 

2408 First AvPnue (LoOR-WatPrnan HomP) Completed h 11lH'I for John and 
Kate Lonr,, Purchased in 1890 by RobPrt w. Water"'"• Covcrno• of 
Call fornia from 1887 to 1890, The present own,..-of chn hm>P 'i ~ 
Mrs. A.H. Gilhert. This house is an outstan~\r1 Q.,,'t'•,1(11 nf r·hr. ,,r"l.3':-" 
"ti nePrbread .. Victorian architecture fashi on~t)l~ • ,,ro11f'h<J11t t ht• 
country in thP 1870's and RO's, The house slu on 1 1,,re,e lot 
which •ti 11 contains the erac\ ous cRrriaee hnt••"• 

Horton Plaza and Fountain Alonzo E, Horton set aside this block 
for the Town Plaza. In 1909 Loui• J. Wilde donated $10,000 to pay 
for a new fountain in the Plaza, Irvin& J, Gill designed and built 
the fountain which was the first successful attempt to combine colored 
lighting with water, 

Balboa ThPatre Built in 1924 at a cost of S1,ooo,ooo. The interior 
design is spectaculRr, with flowing waterfalls on the sides, This is 
a &ood rxample of the lavi~h movie theatre~ built 1n the 1920 1s, 
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Horton HotPl Built in 1887 RR thP Grand Hotel. When the Horton Hotel 
(built by Alonzo E. Horton) was df!lllolished, this hotel acquired the name, 
Horton Hotel • 

KrRtinp, Buildinp, (northwPst cornPr of Fifth & ''F") Five-story building 
erected in 1890 by the widow of millionaire Crorge J, Keating, It was 
thP first bui ldi nr, in San Di ego to usP a ''mOdttn" style of archi tPcture, 

HubbPll Buildine erected in 1887, 

NP<mith-<:reP}Py Buildinp, This huildine was CO!!lplPtPrl in 1889 by Ne,mith 
who was PrPsident of the Bank of San Dieeo- The structure was built 
for his dauehter who was mRrriPrl ro A,W. CrPP.lcy, 

R:itner BulldinP. Built in 1889 by Tsador LouiR and thr Bank of Comm&cP, 
The style is Second Empire Victorian, 

SprPckels Buildlnp, Constructed in 1912 by John D, SpreckPls as a lavish 
theatrP and ll'odPrn officP building. This was one of only two such theatres 
con<trucred in the United StatPs in 1912, 
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